
Party

Diamond

Everybody say yo - (yo) Say yo - (yo) 
Say yo ho ho - (yo ho ho) Say yo ho ho - (yo ho ho) 

Yes I know got's the funk in your ear 
Break it on down shake your derriere 
One plus one we're gonna kick it to you right 
You me to we're gonna blwo it outta sight 
So come on flow it's time to break it to you clear 
Yes I know the beat's pumpin' in your ear 
So get on up and get down to the sound 
I got to show you one more time for your mind 

*So can I get a yo - (yo) Are we gonna flow - (flow) 
Just wave your hands from side to side 
Cause it's time to slip and slide 
(Repeat) 

**We got that sound that'll make you jump 
Can you feel the beating drum 
Get up and party - par-r-ty 
We got that vibe that'll make it right 
One more time to put it in flight 
Get up and party - par-r-ty 

Coming up strong I got to let you know 
How the beat come to twist and shake let up and go 
We got the flavour running wild from state to state 
I got to let you know it's not too late 
To shake your body up and down and around 
So get up and flow Joe I just can't wait 
I got to show you one time for your mind 

*Repeat 

Everybody say yo - (yo) Sa yo - (yo) 
Just clap your hands and stomp your feet 
And listen to the boogie coming from the street 
Say yo - (yo) Everybody say yo - (yo) 
Just wave your hands from side to side 
Cause it's time to slip and slide 

**Repeat
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